
Our Parish Family includes Saint Thomas, the Apostle Parish, Saint Thomas, the Apostle School and                     
Saint Anthony of Padua Mission Church. 

Under the guidance of the Holy Spirit, we the church answer the call of Christ to be a visible sign of His presence by participating in: 
Scripture and Sacraments, Worship and Prayer, Spiritual and Academic Education, Evangelization and Witnessing, Service and Charity, 
Fellowship and Community. Through our words and actions with our universal community of believers, we strive to share the love of 
God with the greater Oroville community and throughout the world. 



 

 

Moses spoke to the people, saying: 
"Fear the LORD, your God, and keep, 
throughout the days of your lives, all 
his statutes and commandments which 
I enjoin on you, and thus have long life. 
Hear then, Israel, and be careful to ob-
serve them, that you may grow and 
prosper the more, in keeping with the 
promise of the LORD, the God of your 
fathers, to give you a land flowing with 
milk and honey. 
 
"Hear, O Israel! The LORD is our God, 
the LORD alone!  
Therefore, you shall love the LORD, 
your God, 
with all your heart, 
and with all your soul, 
and with all your strength.  
Take to heart these words which I en-
join on you today." 

R. (2)    I love you, Lord, my strength. 
I love you, O LORD, my strength, 
    O LORD, my rock, my fortress, my 
deliverer. 
R. I love you, Lord, my strength. 
My God, my rock of refuge, 
    my shield, the horn of my salvation, 
my stronghold! 
Praised be the LORD, I exclaim, 
    and I am safe from my enemies. 
R. I love you, Lord, my strength. 
The LORD lives!  And blessed be my 
rock! 
    Extolled be God my savior. 
You who gave great victories to your 
king 
    and showed kindness to your 
anointed. 
R. I love you, Lord, my strength. 

Brothers and sisters: The levitical priests 
were many because they were prevented 
by death from remaining in office, but 
Jesus, because he remains forever, has a 
priesthood that does not pass away. 
Therefore, he is always able to save those 
who approach God through him, since 
he lives forever to make intercession for 
them. 
 
It was fitting that we should have such a 
high priest: holy, innocent, undefiled, 
separated from sinners, 
higher than the heavens. He has no need, 
as did the high priests, to offer sacrifice 
day after day, first for his own sins and 
then for those of the people; he did that 
once for all when he offered himself. For 
the law appoints men subject to weak-
ness to be high priests, but the word of 
the oath, which was taken after the law, 
appoints a son, who has been made per-
fect forever. 

R. Alleluia, alleluia. 
Whoever loves me will keep my 
word, says the Lord; and my father 
will love him, and we will come to 
him. 
R. Alleluia, alleluia. 

One of the scribes came to Jesus and 
asked him, "Which is the first of all the 
commandments?"  
Jesus replied, "The first is this: Hear, O 
Israel! The Lord our God is Lord alone! 
You shall love the Lord your God with 
all your heart, with all your soul, with all 
your mind, and with all your strength. 
The second is this: You shall love your 
neighbor as yourself. There is no other 
commandment greater than these."  

The scribe said to him, "Well said, 
teacher. You are right in saying, 'He is 
One and there is no other than he.' And 
'to love him with all your heart, with 
all your understanding, with all your 
strength, and to love your neighbor as 
yourself' is worth more than all burnt 
offerings and sacrifices." 
And when Jesus saw that he answered 
with understanding, he said to him, 
"You are not far from the kingdom of 
God." And no one dared to ask him any 
more questions. 



tions of any and all new handcrafted items 
that you create and would like to donate to 
this fundraiser.  Whether you sew, knit, 
crochet, or do woodworking or metal crafts 
- anything made by hand is most special and 
always popular at the Bazaar Craft booth.   
If you have questions, please contact Mari-
on Willey at 533-5042 and leave a message. 
Proceeds from the Bazaar are used to sup-
port the work of both societies here in our 
parish and community.   We thank you for 
sharing your talents with us – May God 
bless you! 
 

November 1, The Feast of All Saints, is a 
Holy Day of Obligation. There are two 
masses scheduled at St. Thomas that day. 
On Monday morning for the mass at 8:30,  
the school be present, with some of the kids 
in costume as saints. The later mass will be 
at St. Thomas at 5:30 PM.  

A Happy Reminder: the Altar Society will 
meet on Tuesday, November 9 at 1:00 p.m. 
in the Community Center.  In this beautiful 
season of autumn, we will be discussing 
preparation of the church interior for Ad-
vent as well as other upcoming parish activ-
ities.  You are invited to join us - Come be 
part of this happy ministry of caring for our 
church and parish family.  May our Lord 
bless you with his peace and joy. 
 

 Thank you, St. Thomas Parish Community, 
for your wonderful support for this CLRS 
project!  Including Honcut School, Berry 
Creek School, and of course, St. Thomas 
School, more than 50 coats were delivered 
just in time for cold weather.  Thank you!!! 
 

CLRS is continuing to collect nonperishable 
food for the local food bank at the Salvation 
Army.  Thank you for your continued gift of 
living the 1st Corporal Work of Mercy:  
Feed the hungry.   
 

The 
Salvation Army is currently registering chil-
dren who hope to receive Christmas gifts 
this year.  Our tree will go up soon, St. 
Thomas students are preparing ornaments 
and will place the name tags on the tree as 
we pray for the children whose names are 
there, both for their material needs and for 
the gift of the knowledge of the savior who 
came on that first Christmas. Watch for 
more information, this project is sponsored 
here at St. Thomas by CLRS, we will also 
continue to collect and deliver the non-

 

 

Coffee Hour takes place after 8:30 AM 
Mass, on Sundays, in Fitzgerald Hall. This 
week the teen group hosts. Join us outside 
after the 10:30 mass for “Trunk or Treat!”  
 

!
Several Great Gift Baskets will be raffled at 
noon on November 7th as part of the CLRS 
and Altar Society annual Holiday Bazaar 
activities!  Members are selling tickets this 
weekend and also at the Bazaar the week-
end of November 6th & 7th!   
Plan to come!  You can enjoy the Bazaar on 
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. or on Sun-
day from 9 a.m. to 12:00 noon. Wonderful 
bargains are always to be found – they 
make great gifts for family and friends or 
perhaps, find a treat for you!  The Bazaar 
will feature delicious Homemade Baked 
Goods, Popular & Unique Hand Crafts, 
House Wares, Jewelry, a variety of Books, 
Christmas Décor and much more!  Truly, 
there is something for everyone!   
Your donated items in support of the Ba-
zaar are greatly appreciated.  You may call 
the church office for details about donat-
ing.  We thank you for supporting our or-
ganizations in this annual fundraising ef-
fort for the parish and community!  Again, 
thank you and God bless you. 
 

The annual Catholic Ladies Relief Society 
and Altar Society Bazaar is coming on No-
vember 6 & 7.  We would appreciate dona-

If any of your family members are ill or 
getting sick, please consider conferring the 
Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick. Please 
call our parish office at 533-0262 and leave 
the persons name, physical address and 
the contact number of the caller. The 
priest will call you back at his earliest 
convenience. If you need a Eucharistic 
Minister, please call our office.  

Frank Clanton 
Thomas Edward 
Winter 
Ann Lewis (Loseke) 
Alan Armstrong                            
The Monsen Family 
Victor and Joan 
Briggs  
Jimmy Potestio 

Jon Hoffman 
Patty Webber-
Smith 
Jane Frericks 
Ray Firpo  
Jose Ignacio 
Ramirez 
Jose Ignacio  
Ramirez-Gutierrez 

The Month of October is dedicated to 
the Holy Rosary 

The Hail Mary owes its origin to the ro-
sary.  When people said the rosary in the 
12th century Gabriel’s greeting; “Hail Mary 
full of grace . . .” was often said along with 
the Our Father.  Later Elizabeth’s greeting; 
“blessed are you . . .” was added.  I wasn’t 
until the 16th century that the words “Holy 
Mary mother of God pray for us sinners 
now and at the hour of our death was” add-
ed   

perishable food that you so generously 
donate each week. Thank you!     
 

"Deaneries" were created by Catholic Bish-
ops to help promote communication and 
collaboration in regional areas.  By coming 
together the Deanery fosters this spirit 
between communities, simply put, we 
make new friends, share ideas for fundrais-
ing and service and learn about matters 
which help us preserve and promote Cath-
olic life in society.  St. Thomas Altar Socie-
ty and Catholic Ladies Relief Society are 
members of the Marysville Deanery who 
will next meet on Thursday, Nov. 18 at Our 
Divine Savior Catholic  Church, 566 E. 
Lassen Ave, Chico.  Registration begins at 
10:30 am, Mass is at 11:00 followed by 
lunch and the meeting.  Cost for lunch is 
$10.00.  You don't have to be a member of 
any group to attend a Deanery meeting, we 
will meet at the front of the church at 9:30 
am, rides are available.  Please consider 
joining us, RSVP Linda Chapman 589-1682 
by Friday, Nov. 12th 


